The analysis of the firs t s pectrum of ru t heni um has been ex tcncIPd wilh the Hid of dig ital computen . A t otal of 105 even and 206 odd levels arc listed with obs(' l'\'cd Lande ~-fac tors for 54 even and H8 odd le veL'l. A complete list of a pproximate ly 3,400 class ified hnes m the range 201 3 to 11484 A IS presen t ed . The ionization limit calcu laled from a two m em ber series is 5!J410 cm-1 or 7.364 v.
Introduction
ConstanL differences between wave numbers of line pairs in the arc spectrum or ruthenium (Ru I) were found by Kayser [1]1 in 1897 . Paulson [2] , in 19~5 , r cporLed 17 r ec urring differences among LItO recIprocals or tlte ruthenium wavelengLhs in ail'. The first multiplets and ene rgy levels were found b y M eggers and Laporte [;3 , 4] who investigated LIH' absorpLion specL rum Lo idenLify Lile ground-staLe LransiLiollS and. assigned quanLwTI numbers to 16 even and 24 odd levels. Simu!Laneously, Sommer [5, 6] published 44 even and 71 oddlevC'ls and iden Lified sp ectral term s with t he aid of Zeeman-cffc ct data . .
The nex L co nLribution Lo Lh e analysis was b y Hanison and M cNally [7] who observed Zeeman paLtern s for 450 l ines and publ ished g-val ues for 38 eve n and 102 odd levels. liVilh the aid of a n inLerval sorLer , M cNally laLer expanded Lhis analysis [8] Lo include 61 eve n and 188 odd levels, a ccounting for 2,380 classifi.ed li nes. This laLtel' work has never been published , a nd was noL made available Lo li S unlil Lhe present inves ligaLion was well under way.
Experimental Procedure
Lin e li s ls conLaining 4,492 ruthenium ar c a nd 1,527 l'uthrllium spark lines compiled from spectrograms mack at N BS [9] wer e used in this inves tigation. The obs erved wavelengths were converted to vacuum wave numbers by digital computers (the JB:\I 604, EAC, and IBM 704 at various times) coded Lo compuLe th e index of refractio n of air by means of Edlen's formula [10] . An IBM 604 computer ,,-as lh e n u tilized lo caleulaLe all p r rmi Lteci transili o ns predicted by Lhe kn own energy level s. These prrmitLcd tra nsitions W('l'e compared wiLh Lhr observed lines i n order to chrek th e validily of Lhese energy le\'('ls. All lines Lhll s class ified were removed from the line list to rcdu ce Lhi s lisL Lo one co nLain ing o nly uncla ssified lines. PredicLions which fell wiLhin ± O.3 cm -I were a cce pLed a coincidences by the computer. Those whi ch frll beLween ± 0.2 and ± 0. 3 cm -I were examin ed by the author a nd considC'rrd to be valid if adjacent litles in Lhe multiple t werc ~bse1'Ved.
The remainin g li st of unclass ifi ed Ru I hn es wa Lhen searched for sig nifica nt ciif)'el'C'nces.
.The search for new energy levds was carried Ol.lt WIth the aid of C'lectroni e digiLa.! compu ters. Th e m.ajol' portion of thi s work was done prior Lo 1957 WIth L . he BS. computet', Lhe SEAC. Th e Lech niqu e u cd IS de c nbed elsewh er e [ll] . Ylol'e rcce ntly , Lhe fas ter IBM 704 compu trr has b ecome available to us , and 3: r evised and greaLly expanded vcrsion of the technIque u eel on the SEAC was d eveloped for Lhe newer computer by Coleman and Bozm.an [12] . The fundamental diffC'rrn ce b eLwC'en Lhe two compllter techniques is tha t th e carliC' r srarc h. was accomplish ed wi Lh a selected li t of levd di ff('l'C'n crs w1 . lOreas Lhe g reater speed of Lhe later machi ne PC'r~ mltLed Lhe usc of all possible differe nces in Lhe search procedure.
Th e li st of unclassifted lines remaining a[LC'l' thc SEAC search has rC'cen Lly been inve Li galed bv m eans of th e 704 l'OuLin e. This search has yiddccl only five new even levels a nd one new odd leYC'l. lL appears unlikely LhaL more level s will be found wilh ~he prese nt lin~ list. Mor~ Zeem an daLa, par Licularly In th e r ed and mfrared regLOll s, are needed for furthcr progress on the classification of lin es in this spec trum. New spectrograms devoid of underly ing band spectra would also be h elpful.
~~e en ergy levels, g-values, a nd percC'ntage composItlOn s for the low eve n lrvcl~ cal culaLecl by Trees [13] have been vC' ry helpful .In Lhi s a nalysis. For details of this, his paper in Lhi s issu e (p . 255 ) should be co nsultcd. For th e rcst of Lhe assignments th e author is indebted Lo Ru sell a nd .Moore for th e guidelines laid clown in Lheil' analys is of Lhc homologous sp ec trum, Fe I [14] , and lo C. E. .Moore for hrr in valu able aid in g roupin g l evels into Lerms and in assig ni ng configurations.
The ell c rgy levC'ls listed ill table 1 have been adjusLed Lo fit the Ilew line list, bu t differ only slightly from those reported by MeN ally [8] in the case of those lines that occur in both lists .. The estimated errors in the value of the levels range from ± 0.01 cm-I for Lh e low eve n levels to ± 0.05 em-I for those high terms that arc determined by only a few tra nsiLions.
The arl"a~' of observed terms is presented as tabl e 2. T o facilitate comparison, this array is given in the same form as the alTa~r of predi cted terms publish ed in A.E.L. [15] .
The complete list of classified lin es is given i ll t able 3. The in te nsity of t he observed line on an arbitrary scal e of 1 to'1 0,OOO , is listed in column 1. The wavelength in column 2 and the correspo nding wave n umber is listed in colu m n 3. The classiflcation of the observed transition in Lerms of t he energy levels listed in table 1 is given in column 4. A partial list of the 40 most intense remaining unclassified lines is given in table 4.
Discussion of Results

Even Terms
The l;;:nown parent terms in Ru II have proven a useful guide in assigni ng the 4d i 58 configurations in Ru 1. T erms can be assigned on the basis of th e intensity of the combi nations wi th a fair degree of certainty for the limits a 4:F', a 4P , a 2G, a 2P , a 2D , and a 21-1 in Ru II. A striking analogy exists with Fe I , although the term in tervals are more irregular in Ru 1. For these con figuratio ns, th e levels ar c roughly 6000 to 12000 em-1 lower than similar terms in F e 1.
All energy levels of Ru I which have b een found are listed in table 1. T erm designations have been assigned when possible. The notation is identical with that used by C. E. Moore in th e Atomic Energy Level Volumes [15] , henceforth referred to as A.E .L . The configuration is given in Lhe first column, term designation in the second, J-valu e in th e third, energy level in th e fourth, t he term-intervals in the fifth and the observed g-value in the sixth column. The five miscellaneous even levels ar e designated with letters B through F. Energy levels of odd parity are give n in italics. Miscellaneous odd levels are designated b y numbers 1° thr ough 63°. The i ni tials in the last column indicate the earliest reference for each level. The meaning of these initials is as follows: P, Paulson [2]; ML, Meggers and Laporte [3, 4] ; S, Sommer [5, 6] [7] and McNally [8] . The hi th e1'to unpublish ed g-values from McNally's th esis togeth er with a few additions con tributed b y th e presen t author are included in t h e following paper . More Zeeman observations are needed in the red and infrared regions, wher e th e present sJlectrograms record only very few lines.
The wnter has ben efi ted from consultations with Trees who has furnished theoretical predicted values for all of the low even terms . These calcula tions are based on parameters derived from kn own levels and are an excellen t guide to the a nalysis. The g.eneral agreeme n~ of observation with his pred ictlOns IS good. HIS paper [13] should be co nsulted for further details.
The LS coupling des ignations represent in O"eneral the major co:r~1pos i tion of each level, but som: of th e levels ar e mIxed to su ch a n exLcn t that th e L S noLation should be use d with cau tion. ] n particular the designations of the levels a 3Dz at 15054.07 em-i
and ~ JDz at 17045.97. cm-1 should, accordi ng Lo !rees. calculatlOl1s be mLerchanged. T he relative ll1tenslttes of th e observed combinations and Lhe term i ntervals, how ever favor the desio'naLions assigned i n table l.
' '"
The level at 25200.97 C111.-1 has been desig nated as 4d 7 (a 2F ).58 a JF3 despite the absence of any obs~rved combinations wi th si nglet levels . This asSIgnment was made on the strength of Trees' calculations which predi ct a level at 25210 cm -J eo: m.posed of 58 percent 4([l (a 2F) 581F3 and 16 percent 4d 6 58 2 3 G3 . The odd terms of similar parentage are unfortunately not well known.
The a 5D term h avin g t he configur atio n 4d 6 .58 2 is abo"ut 8000 em-I higher t han the co rrespon din g terms JD:B e 1. The level a 5D 4 , correspondin g Lo the groun d s tate of F e I , occurs at 7483 cm-I in Ru 1. Th e r~mainin g terms of thi s co ufiguration a re only sli ghtly hIgh er . (0 to 3,000 em-I) than th e corresponding terms 111 Fe J. Of the 16 terms predicted for this configuration, 8 h ave been id entified bu t cl 3 P and b 3D are each mi ssin g one le vel and.f 3F is missin g two levels. Of the 8 sin glpts predicted, only a 11 has been found . Accordin g Lo Trees' predictions th e higher IS and ID Lerm s will lie above the ioni z~tion li: ?1-it. Th e other missing singlet terms are IS predlcLed near 334 11 cm-I, ID near 33905 cm-I, IF near 39308 crn-I and two lG terms, one n ear 31719, the other ncar 48417 cm-l . A hi gh 3p Lerm predicted near 435 71 em-1 is also missing.
.. The b 3D 3 level deviates sufficien tly by 582 cm-I froJ? Trees' value to cast some cl~u1i t upon it~ v:ahchty. A level at 296 17 .15 cm-I which migh t posSIbly be deSIgnated as 4d 6 58 2 b 3D I has no t been il~cluded i,: . table l. Th e a~reement wi th the prech cted posltlOn, 29621 cm -I , IS good, bu t only three weak combinations wi th w 3D ;, Z ID ;, and y IP~ have been observed and fur ther confirmation is needed.
The c 3F 2 and c 3F 3 levcls devia te by 149 an d 173 cm-I from their predicted posi tions and both are strongly mixed with 4d l (a 2:F')58, cl 3 F2 and d 3F 3 . The average deviation of the remaining 18 levels of the 4d 6 58 2 co nfiguration from their predicted positions IS 45 em -i.
All terms of the 4d 8 configuration have been found with the exception of lS. This term should occur at about 38892 cm -I , The c 3P O level does not agree well with Trees' calculations. The evidenee for this level consists of onl y three transition , but sin ce extensive sea rchin g r evealed no other levd with J = O in this region , it was k ep t in t he li st with a question mark. The r emainin g seve ll le\Tcl ci eviate b? less th an 3 7 cm -I from Trees' preciiction . Th e only term from thi s configuration k nown in Fe I li es 235 00 cm-I a bove the corresponding term, b 3F , in Ru I.
Onl:Y the terms e 7D a ndf oD from the 4d 6 5 S (a 6D ) 68 co nfigmatio n a rc known , a nd the laUcr is in complele . The~" are about 6000 cm-I high er than the corresponding terms in Fe I.
The remai n ill g even configuratioJl s observed involve ft 5d dectrol1. Th e terms with this configuration ar e found above 47000 cm-1 and are di.fficuH to find with ce rtain tv because of the lim.ited number of ('xpecLecl tra nSIt ion s. Six of the te ll predi cted t erms with lhe co nfiguration 4(f1 (a 4F )5d arc represented i n the tables, bu t olll~T one , e 3G, is complete. Th c)-li(' aho u t 6000 cm-I below those in Fe 1. Data Oil the remaining 5c1 co nfi gurations a re extremcl.\-fragmentary. Two term s, e oS a nd part of f 7D a re known a nd te n tati vel.\" assig ned to 4d 6 58 (a 6D ).sd. Th e~" lie almost coi nci dent with the similar terms i n Fe I.
A possible IPvel a l 55405.64 cm-I mil)' be the m issin g 4d 7 (a lP )5p .[3D; level. A trnn s itiOIl from a levd at thi s positi on to y 3D ; would coi l16de with the positi on of th e s trollges t remaining lInclassifi cd line al 536 1 A . Vel".\" woak lin os at the wavcle ngt hs corresponding to combin at ions with three oth er levd s, 1/ 5P;, 1/ 5P;, a llcl 6;, h ave bN'1l fOllne! . Th ese combin at ion s ma~-, howcvcr, h e coincidental a ile!. thc level h as not 1) ec l11i sted in lahlc I.
The stronges t rema in ing unclassifiNI lin es li e between 4700 a nd 7500 A. ,\Ian~" of th ese probahlr r ep resenl tran sitions b etween uniden tified te rms "'ith a 4d 7 (a 4F )5d, 4d 7 (a 4P )5d, 0 1' a 4d 6 5s (a 6D )5d configuration and odd term s from t he same li mi ts. Th ese mlilLiplPls a re cha racte ri zed b:\-s trong tran sitio ns Oil the ma in diagona l wit h ve r~-weak o frdiago nal transitio ns. Th e corresponciing e ncrg~' levels are , thNefo re, difficult to fin d . Five terms are en tered in La bl e l witholl t co n fig uratio n ass ignme n ts : v 3D o , U 3D o , t 3D o , 10 3GO, and 1,3G O • All of L1 lCse a re fmgmenlar: y b ul obsen T ed g-va lu es a re known for sevell of l he levels involved .
O dd Terms
Th e rem ai nin g odd levels lmve bee ll classed as misce llan eo lls. Th ese levels li e a bove 40000 cm -1 and mos t of th em are probabl.\" fragments of th e va ri o us remainin g 4d 6 5851' or 4d 7 (a 2F )5p config urat ion s. Some po sibl e ass ignments, macie on th e basis of t he in tensities of lhe observed combinations, are give n in pa ren theses. Very felv Zeeman dIe ct data arc availa bl e in lhis range , ancl t he overl a.pping of Lerms is so great that configu ration and lerm assignments ha ve li ttle significa nce.
Ionization Limits
T he ionization limi t for Ru I was dete rmin ed by fittin g th e observed term values for the two series m emb ers 4cZ 7 (a 4F )5s a °F5( T ;= 0.0 cm -I ) and 4d 7 (a 4F )6s e °Fo( T~= 4 1 256.40 em-I) Lo t he fo rmulas below. The value of the constanL ex=-2.43 X 10-6 em used is a n interpolaLed value obtained by Catalan and Ri co [16] . Thi interpola tion was obtained by drawin g a sm ooth eurve through t h e poin ts given by t he available data on a plo t of ex versus aLomic number for th e first sp ec tra of the clem ents H,b through Ag.
Tn= R/(n + tL + ex Tn)2
T,,= Too-T~
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where: Tn is the energy level of the nth series member measured rela tive to the ionization limit,
Too,
T~ is the energy level of the nth series member measured relative to the ground state, !l is the quantum defect and is assumed to be constant for the series, IX is a constant, R is the Rydberg con stant, and n is 1 for the first term, 2 for the second term. This set of equations is satisfied by a unique value of the ionization limit, T oo . The value of the ionization limit obtained in this manner is 59410 cm-1 or 7.364 ev. This value of the ionization limit agrees well with the value 59417 cm-1 obtained by Catalan and Rico by interpolation between data from spectra of neighboring elements in the periodic table.
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